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1.  According to recent research, ICDs are being used in South Africa at a rate of:

 A 130 per million population   B 15 per million population  C Five per million population 

2. CRT-D devices need to offer:

 A Longevity of battery life  B Efficacy in respect of beneficial outcomes 

 C Adaptability to a patient’s pacing needs   D Distance monitoring 

 E All of the above

3. MRI scans are frequently required in patients with ICD devices; according to research, what percentage of patients will require an MRI scan in a four-

year period?

 A 50%   B 10%   C 20-30%

4. Over the past 10 years, ICD devices are increasingly being used in South Africa at a rate of: 

 A >100 implants per million of the population  B 50 implants per million of the population 

5. Remote monitoring of ICDs by a remote clinic or doctor’s room plays an essential role in:

 A Detecting atrial fibrillation earlier   B Reducing hospitalisation rates

 C Reducing inappropriate shocks  D All of the above

6. Using IN-TIME remote monitoring and smart CRT-D devices has resulted in a reduction in all-cause mortality of: 

 A 30%   B 50%  C >60%

7. CRT-D patients experience fewer complications than patients fitted with single- or dual-chamber ICDs.

 A True   B False

8. An ultraslim device that is BioShaped offers:

 A Easier insertion  B Reduced skin erosion 

 C Improved patient comfort   D All of the above

9. The Rivacor range of ICDs has a battery life of:

 A Up to 10 years  B Up to 15 years

10. Rivacor CRT-D devices have a battery life of up to:

 A Five years  B Six years  C Nine years
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